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The Crops.—The crops In this part of the
State lare,in a better condition than was at first
expected by the farmers, and .the yield of this
year is not much Inferior to that of any other
of the past. This is partly- owing to the recent
fall of rain,.which proved so beneficial to the
wheat, corn and all other produce generally.
Were It not for this timely gilt of Providence,
the consequences might have been fatal, and all
the country would sutler from the scarcity
which would most undoubtedly follow. As it
is, the prices of every commodity are so much
on the increase, that our greatest efforts could
not redeem the population from suffering from
the want of the ordinary necessaries of life, in
case another misfortune befell us, and the yield
of our harvests proved deficient. We can weill
of to be thankfulfor the abundance of the
crop, especially as we could not confidently
hope after the unusual drought which prevail-
edbut a short time ago, to reap such an abun-
dant harveat. The drought was frightful, ft
prevailed throughout the entire North, and its
equal ha's never before been witnessed by the
oldest inhabitants. Its terrible effects are still
felt in some of the'Rtates, especially in Mary-
land, where it is said to have nearly destroyed
all thesowinge, and will certainly compel the
citizens to depend on other States 'in a great
part for their sustenance during the coming
winter. The report of the crops in our State,
would be nearly as follows:

Wheat has been over an average crop, having
escaped, so far as we can learn, the ravages of
the weevil, which, in former years, made such
havoc with the smooth varieties of thin grain.
The grass in new meadows has been of excel-
lent quality and pretty large quantity. In old
meadows the yield has been rather light, but
the whole crop has been secured without the
slightest injury from rains, and a very satisfac-
tory report can be made of this important staple.
Corn is low. Rich soil will yield a fair crop,
but on the uplands, we tear, It is bey and redemp-
tion. The drought of the last four weeks has
been disastrous to upland corn and potatoes
generally. Sorghum may I e saved by timely
rains, as it has a good start and is generally
clear of weeds. There will be a fair crop of ap-
ples, but the intense cold of last. winter made
a clean sweep of peaches.

This would constitute a general report, but it
would not be found correct in the case of all the
districts singly taken. In some districts, the
wheatcrop was best, while corn and other pro-
duce was low; while in others, corn seemed to
flourishbetter than any other commodity. Nev-
ertheless, the above can be considered as a cor-
rect general statement, which we have gather-
od from the true and reliable source of infor-
mation on this head, viz: the farmers them-
selves.

Child Abandoned.—On Tuesday after-
noon, the proprietor of the butcher-shop on the
corner of High and Grant streets, observed a
basket in front of his shop, and not seeing the
owner, he took it up to see what was in it, and
to his amazement discovered a young intent,
neatly dressed, and apparently only a few days
old.' The basket was accordingly taken into
the house, and the child removed by the pro-
prietor's wife, who took the greatest care of
it. But unfortunately her care will not long be
required, it we judge from appearances, for af-
ter a short time, it was seized with convul-
sions, and its recovery is doubtful. It is sup-
posed that the inhuman parent, for tear of de-
teetion, dosed it with laudanum, so as not to
be betrayed by its cries In her evil intent. On
the same day, in the forenoon, a woman made
an attempt to abandon• her child by leaving it
in a basket at the store of Messrs. R. Dalzell
Uo , Liberty street, but it was oiscovered be-
fore she got out of sight, and she was brought
back and compelled to take it with her. Un-
doubtedly this was the woman who su,eeeded
in leaving it at the above place.

Meeting in Reserve Township. —The
people all around are at length commencing to
perceiVe the Importance of taking active meas-
ures to till their quotas, and for this purpose,
frequent meetings have been held, money has
beeu,ralzed, and consequently quitea large num-
ber of men have already been recruited. At a
meeting which was held yesterday evening at
Lutz & Waltz' Hall, Reserve township, for the
purpose of determining what should be done to-
wards tilling the quota, the citizens wished to
decide whether a vigorous effort should be made
or not.for that purpose. Of course it should
Every citizen who does not wish to go to the
waroutd endanger his life, and the welfare of
his family, should do his utmost to avoid the
draft. This end can be obtained by no other
means than by raising money, and providing
volunteers and substitutes, and for this pur-
pose a vigorous effort on thepart of the Citi-
zens is requisite.

Our Boys at Poughkeepsie.—Yesterday
wewere informed of the safe arrival at Pough-
keepsie of the crew of the Twilight, to-
gether with the Champion, and others, who
left this city on Sunday afternoon to make
preparations' for the coming boat race. The trip
was long and tiresome, but timeawas short, and
they could make no delay on the way. They
commenced operations immediately, going
through the daily exercises necessary to harden
their innscies for the coming contest, such as the
frequent use of the dumb-bells, protracted ex;
ercise on the oar, and walking long distances
before breakfast. They also observe a strict

.regularity in everything, and pay a great deal
of attention to the amount of sleep they take,
and maintain a strict conformity in their hours
of retiring, a part of the programme which we
would recommend ina special mannerto some
of our young men.

Yesterday a young lad named John IVash-
bseclu, of the colored persuasion, we, arrested
and sent to the Rouse of Refuge. It appears
that he was a most wicked and incorrigible

and while playing with some of his coin-
purlieu., hp cattle up to oneof them and placing
a pistol to his hand ordered him to shoot at a
boy op:mite. Hiecompanion not knowing that
the pistol was loaded, discharged its contents at
the head of the. boy indicated, ihkjiirlng him so•
verely on the head and face. The charge con-
sisted ohielly of old tacks which were partly
repelled by ithe. leaf of the boyls hat, otherwise
*kyr:nighthave pros fatal. Washington at-
t eihtotedto escape but was soon srrested, The
boy who was shot will recover, but were it not
for the above fortunate circumstance he would
have been killed instantly.

Meeting in the Sixth Ward.—Last es-.
eninga meeting !as held in the Sixth Ward for
the express purpose of deciding on the most
convenient and effective method of raising
funds to pay the volunteers enlisting in the
Want It was previously voted by ballot
Whetherthey should issue bonds for thht
pose.hut the citizens did not manifest much
alacrity in voting on either side, and opt of a
vote of lees than two hundred, the resolution to
Lone bonds was passed by a majority of only
One. This fact convinced the citizens, that the
movement was not agreeable to the people in
general, as they met last night to determine on
some active measure, capable of averting the
druft. Undoubtedly the only measure that will
answer this purpose will be to raise a bounty
fund and procure volunteers; otherwise the
draft will fall upon them for certain,

Emergency Artillery.—The Emergency
Artillery of Captain Howani Morton, h filling
rapidly, and will be soon completed. This com-
pany)11,tictwO'recruiting °flees, onea Wilkins!
Halli; up in the third story, and anotheetetn.
porarily erected, lnehe yard behind. the-OustßuiHaim. Both offlegafi4ri dOne 041'414 is 4we way, sonarpee this new company armed and
equlpPekready to meet any danger, and 'to'bepalate/0i if) any neeinaity., cy

11! .4.
11.

A Young Thief.—A youngcolored boy was
!.airestedYesfirday charged with robbing a Milk
wagon.% It appears that Ilhei:ytaingia4,3o.
watched Ma opportunity until-7-.00- driver left
the cart to anent!. to some chgtonWsil tshein he
jumped into the cart, emptied the money box of
all its contents, and wits ht, Att }pasty. re.
treat, when he wait7iitts33o- the driver,
who, on hisreturn had ntleetyke. nioney. The
boy was accordingly,fitt innki .dock-up, mid
Will most likely be sen-ftb tfouse of Ref-
uge. He appears not to lieover 13 years of age,
but has already manifested a wicked and incor-
rigible disposition.

Fatal Accident —On Saturday night, a
man whose name has not an yet beau ascertain
ed, was killed by the night express train bound
West, a short distance above Meadville. It has
not been discovered in what mannerthe accident
happened, but moat probably he was under the
influence of liquor previous to the accident,
and having been overpowered by sleep, laid
down on the track, with the above fatal conse-
quences. Ills body was not discovered until
the freight train came along on the following
morning.

tire broke out on Tuesday night, in
a cellar 'underneath the:grocery store, kept by
W. A. Dickson, on Union street. Owing to Itr
prompt arrival of the steamers, it was soon ex-
tinguished, before much. damage was inflicted
on the premises.

Second great sale of Lots at and Excursion
to Braddocksfield, comes ott' on Monday next,.16th inst. The Excursion Trains leave both the
Pennsylvania and Connellsville Depots at I
o'clock, on that day. Tickets free both ways.Notwithstanding the great -military scare on
that day, quite a number of lots were sold atthe last sale manyof which are to be improved

Iforthwith. n addition to other improvements,a large machine shop, car factory and foundry is
in rapid progress a erection at Braddock's,
which must become an important manufactu-ring point.

The Pk-nlc of the young ladies' sodality, St.
Bridget's Church on Thursday, August I ith.
The care for this Pic-nlo will leave the depot
for tilenwOod at 7, 7.55, 3.33 and fl a. m., and at
340p. m. The last train for home is 7p. a. Noperson admitted on the ground without aticket.

It le no secret preparation, but one meetingthe approbation of the medics! faculty. We
speak of Rankin's Spiced Itlschia-try for Di-
arrhea, Dysentery, &c. It changes the charac-
ter of the disease, and gradually and pernuo
'lenity remit% es It.

Furniture and Queeuswtare.--Thla
(Thursday) morning, at to o'clock, wilt he soldwithout reserve at McClelland's Auction, SSFifth greet, Household and Kitchen Furniture,Carpets, queensware, !cc.

JOB/CPR 1111;111/4 ....ANTHONY NEYKU

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND F'A.N CY

FTIENITITRE AND CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE,

153 SMITHFIELD, AND44I:6 PENN St.

Between 6th it., and Virgin alley
le2 Perranonon.

Wr •sTART.A.INO ! HUT TIME—TiII.:
Volunteers are bracing the dangers ofFel er, Scurvy, Wounds and-ii,b(ilera.—

Many a gallant fellow will leave 'his bones
to bleach, who, by the aid of 1101.L1,W-
AI."S PILLS and OINTMENT, would hate
returned home to his family strong andhealthy. Soldiers try them. if the reader
of thin "notice" cannot. get a box of pills orointment from the drugstore in bid place, lethimwrite to me

I
80 Malden Lane, enclosing the a-

mount, and will mail a box free of expense.
Many dealers will not keepmy medicates onhandbezause they cannot make as much profit as onother persons' make. 38 cents, 88 cents, and111.40 per box or pot.
U. J. CORNWELL SAMUEL ECHE

Iige...CORNWELL & KKRR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturer' of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 :qt. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,

(near the Bridged
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WAMELINK & -BARR
SOLE AGENTS OF THE

Bradbury and Schotuacke Qo's

CELEBRATED PIANOS,

isineEm.rxx efb CO•B

American Organs and Melodeons,
N0.1.2 Binell'B Block, Bt. Glair St.

PITTSHIJR(iIi

We take pleasure In rehiring to a few of those
who have purchased these Instruments In
Pittsburgh and Vicinity.
Richard Bard, esq., John Quinn, esq.,

F. R. Sellers, Capt. Cochran,
.TamesRussell, esq., Wells, Riddle h. Co.,
J. P. Smith, Wm. Brlckell,
Dr. D. R. M.Blackburn, C. H. Love,
Grant St. Baptist Church, A. Hoeveller, esq.,
D. M. Book, esq., Dr. D. M. Hostetter,

Col. J. K. Kerr, Franklin, Penn's.
Directress St. S Intent's Academy, Youngs-

town, Pa.
Miss Sarah hPFarland, East Liberty.
Capt. J. B. Conway, Birmingham.
Rev. H. Hopkins Sewiekly,
Rev. E. Delahunty, Moundsville, Vs.
GrahamScott, oskiand.N Geon, Kant Liverpool, 0.
Bateman Goe, seq., Allegheny City.
Wm. J. Kanedo
Very Rev. P. Mullen do
Allen Kramer, esq., do
M. Fire esq., do
Br. J. R. M'Clintock, East Liberty.
Jetinalc(hirtly,East Liberty.

All Pianos, melodeons, etc., warranted fo
five years. A few choice second hand plf:no
or sale and rent. .191611

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!
THE DANGER NOW TLIREATEN--1 ING our Capital appeals to the ystriotism
of every citizen. Every citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !

All periont recruiting
SQUADS,

COMPANIES,BATTALIONS
or REGIMENTS

for State or National defence, under the Gov-
ernor's call for 24,000 men for 100 days, will re-
port immediately to the Military xecutive
Committee at WILKINS HALL, for the per-pose ofeffecting the organizations.

I am authorized by the Finance Committeelo
offer a bounty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
to each man for the first four companies
organized. JAS. S. KEGLEY,

Ohm. BM Committee.
Capt..l. K. B&RBOUR, Sec.The Committeewill be in session night and

thy until further orders
Uapt. JOHN E. BA K Hot R,

Sec. Mil. Ex. Com ; pro teiu.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF kbrrirsis unir...4

Lite Pittsburgh Trust Company.l

BVAUTHORITY OF THE SECRE.;-TAR Y OF THE TEEAsURY HON Hank
is authorized to receive subscriptions -to the

THREE YEARS SEV EN AND THREE-TENTHS NOTES,
with interest coupons attached payable semi-annually in currency. These Notesare payable
at maturity in Legal Tender, or convertible at
the option of the holders, into Gold bearing in-
terest 6 per cent Bonds.

The Notes will be in denominations of $5O
$lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO and $15.000- •

Persons desiring *25,000 and upwards will be
allowed one.quaster of oneper centum on the
amount of the principal.The usual gommission allowed tO Hanka. andBankers JOHN .1):"(115L.LY,iYl S;ll.sta 9114kie;',
I.ALDERS, MISSES-A ND '•iiiLDREINLS442hitterx at 111'CLEIXANIPS 4qctttli41",T0414,,Fift4 stfeet,

_ r .

BIBEIMIIIIIII

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
TREASURY DEPARTNE48T,

July 25, 1864.
, Notice- is hereby given that subscriptions will
be received bltheTreasurer of the UnitedStates,
the peveral alsistant Treasurers and designated
Dejto-Sittifiet4,,finti by the National Banks desig-nate/Mid qt4ified as Depositaries and Finan-
cial Agents, lot Treasury Notes payable three
years from Augnat 15, 1b64, bearing interest at
the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent. psi-
annum, with semi-annual coupons attached,
payable in lawful money.

These notes will he c.,nvertAlle st the option
of the holder st io into silt per cent.
gold Leaving bonds, reiteenishle alter tire snit
pAyalite t wenty vest 110111 A ugust 15,1%7.

The Notes will be waned In denominations of
fifty, one hundred, five hundred, one thousand
and lire thiousarul dollars, and will be issued in
blank, or payable to order, as mai' be directed
Ivy the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for Oily dollars, or
some multiple of 114 dollars.

Iwillieste certificates will he issued Tor all de-
posits. The partydeposltinguinst endorse upon
theorietnoicertilicale thedeponfinationof notes
required, and whether they are to be issued in
Wank, or payahle to order. When so endorsed
it lutist be left with the orlleer reeeit ing the de
posit, to he forwarded to this Department.

The Notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit as
they can be prepared.

Interest Will be allowto Augost 15 on all
deposits made prior to 11 at date, and %ill be
paid by the Department upon receipt of the or
iginal certificates.

As the Notes draw Merest from August 15,
persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest secured from date if
note tv date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-tire thousand dol-
lars and upwards for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission rd one-quar-
ter of one per cent., which will be paid by this
Department upon the receipt rit a bill for the
111110(111t, certified to by the orricer with whom
thedeposit was made. No ledno ions for tour
missions must N. made Ito iU the deposits.

Officers recei vine def.-faits ',cal *eke that the

propper e.ndorsenients are made upon the orig,
nal certificates.

All officers authori;ttl to rec.( ire deposits Are
requested to give the applicants silldeniredi In-
formation, and all ofd every fowllity ter [nothing
nubncript ions. W. I' rb.SSENDEN,

Secretory of the Tieasury.
Subscriptions will be received by the

Fret Nat tonal Rank of Yittxburgh, Pa.
tintiuusl Etsuk ut l'tttnt•urth, I's.

Fourth Nstionsl lisnk of Ptttabuigh. Pa.

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the enun try will doubtless

AFrORD VACILITIPS TO St RSCRIHF:RS
i.r.Vgi.k.tt.
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DYSENTERY
--•ND-

I >in I.i-itcr. .

DEVON 'ti AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only eafo and sure cure. It con-
tains no optima or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injuricue compounds oommon
to remedies generally sold (or this class of
dotease. It fano efficactous that Physicians
very generally use it In their prsotleo In
all chronic and dangerous eases.

Err Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (ninny of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
tanobtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for DIXON'S BLACEBNIZY C•asttas-
TI Me, and are that the proprietor's name is
written on the outside wrapper of eeoh bot-
tle. Prepared only by

Ma Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For rale by all reepootable druggist&
Price, (old style, 95 ots.) 260., 500. and

Si, per Bottle.

BUY )()1 )S t I-1 '

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,

MAIZICE'r
.u 6

55 FIPMTIIEET,

55 FIFTH STREET,

55 FIFTH STREET,
Great Emporium for

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HANDsohno it Es DEN(' FOR

SALE ON STOiIKTON AV EN 1 1F, (SEf
ONO BANK) A CITY —That
elegant and commodious Thr .e Story Hrick
Dwelling, situated No. 17 Sin .c on Avenue, latethe residence of Gen. Cass, is now offered forsale on easy terms. The location is one of 'the
most desirable inthe two cities, tree front smoke
and dust, commanding a tine x sew of the river
and city, and convenient to the Passenger Rail:way. The house contains 17 MINIM, is elega .*lyfinished, gas and water throughout, (it
Furnace in front and hot-water heater idback
building, slate 'roof. The lot Ott 'Which, it is
erected to N3Teet fronton Stockton Avenue andWater street, and 240 feet in depth between saidstreets, on the Water street front ins large brio*stable and carriagehouse. Fine shade trees sadshrubbery in front yard, which is enclosed byeneat iron railing.

Particulars onapplication to
S. BRYAN „ los-Agepl,50 Fourth Street, (tiut

mitrirais vim?. Laken suors, grumil
.ftud,Slippers, at 110..,'LF.LLANEPSoitse.
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Tho Frioo of Gold' The Cabinet.
NEw four, Aug. 10. -Gold (Amin

ttes weak. The present military situa
Linn is construed favorable to the na-
tional cause at the Gold Room, and the
tendency is to keep gold down. The
price has fluctuated from 225 at open-
ing to to 254i, and again up to 255:

The Post contains a detailed account
showing how Boston has been engaged
in importing men front Ettrope to go as
substitutes and volunteers in the army
Three ship loads it appears have been
brought overonoStly from Germany, and
the business has been 'kept much more
secret than many of our most impor-
tant army movements.

The Commercial says Government has
received important, official news from
Atlanta to-day. Also' says that private
dispatches announce the resignation of
Seward, Blair and Welles.

Gen. Hooker anti Ass't Sec's- of the
Navy Fox arrived to-day.

Stanton will not, Resign .Tho
Public Debt

NEW VoitE, Aug. Io.—The Omotter-
riars Washington special says Secretary
Stanton denies having tendered his re-
signation, and says he has no intention
of doing so. Gen. .Siekles has been
tendered the command of the veteran
feSll. ve Corps, lint says he Would rather
command colored troops in the field.

The public debt op to Auenst 9th,
outstanding with coin interest, s;4s.l,
03.1,191; bearing lawful money interest,
$4:;'4,841,562; on which interest bits
ceased, $367,10; bearing no interest,
$=,806,911; total $1,832,449,835; inter-
est payable in coin, $53,100,007; interest
in lawful money, $21,765,602.

The Situation at Atlanta
NEW Yortic, August ifcr,„'d

correspondent, dating front near Allan
In, says.. The nperatlons around • the
city have settled down to a regular
seigit.' •We are pmintifug away on every
side, and it is doomed to he soon redm•

The rebels hare garrisoned the
Iorts and the entienehnients Kith tulip
ia, and use the veterans to nperate when
reritrim 1, Ilreir line rttittring :, ,r) that they
can bc Illatiacd with Treat 151.1.1.1),Yesterday a denuingration wits made
along our lines, r, in di i ring the
rebels back to their entienchnieni a, gain
in. thcli rtitlr.pits and eapturing a pick
et reser% e ofone hundred and twenty
live men

Tilt` cannot t outinue mug in
Atianift. if they continue hotting

our works they will loon weal
themselves ttut mlt tmiti mini? fly tomb

:Ind tin llt It., '4
comiiitinicat N% i% It we krt.
enuliuually .‘is.nit:m,. ma 4 to Itn4'
rs th.• only it t
It it hove ilevirnyril that: if e haVe
c., 1 llit-ni 11111.1 .•in'ilto,,, IIn I•tir-1

mil in lure. 1-t.•l
eat So 1.0V% trittrt ti I t

~1 1.01' hoe nl Pleti 'able to 110., out
31.f.tillst :WV 4,sailit 'rift, It 81111-

IteSti unl r Matti( or ili.•
141 f • t tit i 1:11

Im•dicq:111
latt(-utlam 4

Particulars of Averi Victory
Nt.‘‘ ctizh, Align t lii, A

iTecial dated Harper's 'Fiirre, SIIVt•N the
ing l art i, ul to t 11111 i 1
.4.littikl attacked thi• covitium..l

iorties 'Ste( n ,1, lob n‘rin, t lit
noire and Stt Neil nn iii. morn inz 4.1' I fit •

711%, and, :titer a siiititeil field,
ly tontra I hiiir entire v.1,1%11111'1.1,
rnr:til it

cast quanta% iu

bun. hits it 1 and
£lllll lour hundred and tti,•nit°`;,ri~nnrrs,

field and twent% ,

puny
n. bleCutmland, tt till his ihdriorali.i

cumin:int!, lied 1..)

4%irtii loss wail eautpiti a ie. ly Atti
en killed and twenty-one wounded
Armful oar killed was ra
and First Lieutenant, Clarke, 8.1 \ Irdn•
ia cavalry., They were biro, k doxi
while gallant ly leading acharge. Cap.
lain Kerr was iiiiverely wound. t 1 Nl

I,netrating the neruy's lines.

Piintder and Outrage?! by Indians
(NADA, August 10.—The Indians are

hourly committing new depredation,.,
stealing stork. burning trains, and kit
ling Within a hundred yards of the
picket posts at Fort Kearney last night,
they fired an arrow at iink!tn the pk•kt.u4.The coach which arrived at Fort Keto-
ne), this morning, reports' pasging several
trains turned, and seeing eleven dead
bodies by the roadside. A party of six
whites was killed at Thirty-two Mile
Creek last night. No coaches have ar-
rived from Fort Kearney for three days.
Two of them were corrtilled for three
days,

the Indians stole stock at Cotton-
wood Kation, 90 miles west of' Fort
Kearney: This morning!a party of sol-
diers gave pursuit. It Is well known
that renegade white wretches, supposed
to be from Quantrell's bid party, are
associatad with Indians in those. delve-dationat ; . . .

Sherman'a Official Report
WASIVNOTON, August 10.—General

Sherman, in transmitting Logan's offi-
cial report to General Tlalleck, says:
Although the number ;of dead rebels
seems excessive. he is disposed to give
fun brettit to the; roportY that OUT 10,5
though MAY 3,821 ;killed,; wounded and
missing, the enemy's dead on the Yield
alone amounted to 3,220. ' Total number
of prisoners . sent North, 1,018; total
prisoners in our hands, wounded, 1,000.
The estimated loss of the enemy is at
least 10,000.

Resignation of Secretary Stanton.
Ntw Toni, August 10.—A. Time,

Washington special, of the 9th, says
A Cabinet meeting was held to day, at
which questions of State policy ,d• more
than ordinary interest and importance
were discussed. It is confidentially
staled by those who are intimate in po
litical and social relations with different
members of the Cabinet, -that Secretary
Stanton has resigned, and that the Pres-
ident has accepted his resignation. It
is not positively known that.such is the
fact, •

Petersburg VAilure
Navy YORK, August Times

Washington special says:" ant's. Meade
and Burnable each cast the blame of the
Petersburg fiasco on the other. ap-
pears that through a modification Qtorder the night previous, it misunder-
standing as to, who shouldusuPerintenthe attach occurred, and neither wa:e'seut 1,5 tali4"C'otinaitd.' • ;'

AUG -,i ST--14-4861-k--
froin Before eterebtirg.

NEW Yona, August 1 .—A Herald
Potomac Army'-borrespc,ndentt of the
7th, says: The allelic:- of the whole
command is being .Lbpsfittil tly;:*reasp4
by the returned 5 espifta and
wounded in this' oti
finery firing took plactPtolllay. A.pnr-
Lion of a shell struck 1;i1Tilor Chapman,
of the 29th Nassaehttath.
nuTtsl wound.

lE!E
From Fort-Liiramie

FT. LARAMIE, Aug. 9.—The Indians
arc getting very bold fiwie. There is
great alarm throughout the country. It
is feared they will attack this point.
Many cmig,rantA have been killed and
much' stock taken.

IIItEATIt:4T N IEKV INK:, TONIC
AND HI 04 PORI I 1 ER.

tt e!r s

ENGLISH BI'K'ERS.
A mm cure (or Intemperance

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DK. u, JA YNb.'S . SOWS.

V.1M11.1( 111FIEf1CINIEIS.
Dr, Schenck's Pulmonio, Totio and Pills.

111,11.NE

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines ORD be
found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & WGarr

Corner of Market street and Fourth:
lUusa, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Palatal,

arniiihea, Hrunhes, Trunks,
Supporters, ShoulderBraces,

Aral alI ratirles usually found to:Drug Stores of
lint quality, for stile low,

TORRENCE m M'GARR,

No. 7o Tilstket street, confer of Fourth
febf

DON'T WAIT TO BE BRAS' TED

The Fourth Ward, Allegheny City,
WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST LOCAL BOUNTY IN CASH,
for recrtitta to ttil the quota °Eta ward. And
who desire to enlist and receive the highest Lo-
cal, [Net het with the (inverntneirt Bounty, are
in, ited to call at the ()thee ot! the 'I ,listing
I %UM 111 Mee, No. he FEDERAL: ST., opposite
the Prot oat Alarahal'a Office.

ReCIAI Its can have the selection of any argent-
-7atl.-Bn they may prefer.

lie-lionoty paid 118 Boon as mustered in. By
order of the I, 'olnmittee .iT3O

SEA'T IPOIL I.lg

Mr., mile. Irvin A IlerbenyCity, rnntAining
!wren of Itooll4not, vot.ll ietlerd and

A
I; 1c I I c) I'

t ' Mary 11.•tme, :•131.1.., lee If0110e, FrOOd 1411V-
H‘ 11,1r11 mate., tlt'ls Otilt.f
Slit prilVellit tlt nect.Boary 1.. tusk:, it tt Otliartlble
home tor Misine. man. Atoll dance 4.lirbfl

Ittm 111•11 j•ents, peicht.t.
1,1 Mlini I It.. 'tiro y I' 4.0

I her. ‘.ll, In, I, nit-
111.• ..1.1 Chen') 11 rtvillied 1,./

.1. .1C Y 1'600044.T,
11111 el.

AUCTION SALES
VI A. M•( A rti 11, A I
• • ',- 1 11.-111 .'l' I(

,11 1-.1 V•\‘: A I. At At if 14 ,;\ - N
111 IV-.14,‘ `.It,I:NINC), Atic, llu,, rt!

,111 he rOl.l nt ItNetorle liAlt
f4.1.4114, Aferl, n quantkly 04 lju,^enti-

s% y,r. coritiq 1411, HOS% 1.. 1'0c1...t0. VIAIrs,
iiArist• /11444

I 1,1:N11.1' AL. Al Al I'l.'lllN - -

IIAI AllOf Nl:\ 11. A 11111, At
:%lAbonac 111,i/or, 4o Fifth ottret,%111 14. •..I.llllrh I. F.. 13441Alerule, Ittenk-
N,l 1 nI•lo, Hour,l

..• I 'lzsirei. 1.'1311,10 XV Wt."'
11... I I' ItetriterNtor, Feltd,ro.

I'l.. N., Al,-. i ynu i ll,llllw Blinds.

fiN A 11.1.1 I. I ISLE, I V
I!t.itllAti 04, I, It 10 .oclook, Kt NlnKouit H.II
Ali '.lr., I itk..r, • nit! ~treet, I. ',Ohl

1,r11.•

1'1,1,1111N1,1 AND 11Ar.,
it Aunt PA V EN I'N INII. 17th inat., ;It

o , 1,4t A140n14 /1411 Auction.
I ith sir,, i • conalOno•lit 01 Nriv

11..1 I. 111,. 11,1n. 5t1 ,.111, 00111111 1/ 10.14
1.4.11,.Al s 1,01.111, 1-I.oot,

Alen's Newt:l Arm
: ,liot• ,,l'citigreshi;Oitern:Cxll int/

1.41.•tit i loi,l 41.1 ,tqlpvertl, Boy.
..1 ooilis fialin.trais, itrogvaid. h. • Also,

11.1 s fool Gys,
,1.114,114, 1 110011111.. C.

. .

VAIitIAIILIK LAND SA LE.
lin TUE:4 ,AI' AI'LII'SV 9th lati4, ilie

unilerbigned tt 111 titer at piddle sale on Ili,
pi. iiihren, a tract tit land containing about 17.1

tottlairiliin the rittsliurgh nod Sleithen-
i lie Turnpike, Robinson lowrunup, IVsalting-
ion county, l'ermsylrtinia, ailirdnlng lands tit

and Andrew Bigger, Jcihn Woodburn
and others.

The I.inil ii, of Excellent qiiitlitk, conoidera-lile portion tieing rich hotioin las I, and abound.
tin, to-talking aprliiivi, hirer and coal,

con% einem It, Wine, churchei The
Alt a comfortable dwrtodg, stables and

also, a good peadh orchard and
Iwo apple orcharda. Sikh, uOttinurnor at Ottollof lOW tiny, tv hen due iittenilar.ni will he given,
and terms intuit. anon D.

.13". 11,1.1 All NORDEN.,
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

AN I)

Smeltbur Woirlts

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
ANU PACTUR MRS 0141 Mir/term and Belt ltopper Pressed Col..

t tiottonia, Raised 1..1111 liottonni. Speller :Sol-
er, he. Also, Importer. and dealers iu Metals,
In Plata. Sheet Iron, yire,
ilik-Coustautly on hand, Tiamens' Blachinen

and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 fitiT anal P.ll
SEt'WV STREETS, Pittsburgh, l'a.

4tirt4pecial orders Of Copper cut to any desired
pattern.. . Ifeb2t-tytla.w

/MIRE' LATE FIRM OF ZUG & PAIN-
TER 6 is THIS DAY Masonic,' by multi/if

consent. All flax ing eletitus against the said
nun willpresent them Immediately for settle-
'neut. Each millibar will sign in liquidation.

PAINTER,
C. ZUG,
It. li. PAINTER,
C. IL 2UO.

Pittsburgh, August3tl , 1881.

/1111111 UNDERSIGNED IIiVE Foitl•t-
-1 EDa co-partnership for thefutanufacture'

of Iron and Naffs, under the style of J. Painter
& Sons. Warehouse 06 Water stteet.

J. PAINTER
B. H. PAINTER
A. E. W.! PAINTER.

Pittsburgh, August 3d, 1864. att4
MADE UNDERSIGNED' /LYING
X purchased from the late tlrrolof Zug&Pain-

ter, the Sable Iron Works, in Fifth Ward, Pitts-
burgh, have formed a partnership for the wino-
Mature of Iron and Nails. The style of the tirni
is Zug e, Co., 011lee 041 Water street, (up Stairal.

' C. ZUNI,
C. IL

all 4Pithiburgh, August .1510.661._,
A DMINISTRATION NOT ICE.—

AL Whereas letters of Administration on the
estate ul William Knox (formerly of Allegheny
co., Pa.) late of Maboning co., Ct to, dee'd have
been granted the subscriber, all p num! indebt-
ed will make immediate paym nt, and those
having claims will present them !duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

Mrs. BIA.EY ALLEN,
Admtnistratrix,

)r AI ITOHELL & PALMER, Att'ys at Law,
Nn flith streyt, Pitta'burg,h,

Jytt-I.waw

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE:
N 11AVE PAPS VAT •ASEiOIDIATED

with me 11. A. FRY...Y.13(1E4 id the
Foundry business, which will tie carried on in
its various•branches at. No. 160 Water st., tinder
the firm and style 01 Wm..l. Anderson, dr. Co.

WE. J. ANIAIRSON.
Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1511. : jy*M-Ityd

BEEN APPLES-,•25 BMA CLIIISICIEG APPLES—Justreceived and for sale by!
FETZER, & aunitaltoN• •

corner hthrket avail ring tarsi. cs

LIA Y-40 BALES TIM
In store sod lotsale by I. ;.-

perzEwaD AMMO/ONG,
11,3it • sow& :Market iimiairsi sta.

111141Staf 14yenta at tfttIKRALNo: S 8 Mirket street, two doorftfrom VirUi..-
Ara.1.3:4 • :i 4140 .so'rotseigi

.ps 1: ?,4 1 tra
34,

pirt
ARRIVAT, AND woz.r,s-py TRAINS

ER'S GUIDE

ReansTivania Cflitrar •D arts = 11 • Arrifics.ThroAcconVoo 12ao p inThro I),l4l4p.2WiinqPhila
Thro- ME 4:25'4:25 elYi Fast Line.. ,m2-aiu in`Ftlat Line itioapin Tier° Mail _12;24 A 111JohnOn Acc i.tqp in John' n Ace... 10.45 a irrtat WiiiiStatioriZi9,aw Ist Stain 6:16 ft in

ilo ,rii 2.1 do 835 am3d• - 4:6Oriviie •.1,1 do 1:65p ra4th do ,„,11:09,,i)4114th do 6.55 plnThe tiliftieh train lean, a Wall's Station (onSunday) at 0.05 a in; tettana at 12:15 p in.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago.Departs. Arrives,
Fast lone I'oo ain Chicago 61x....2:20 a mExpress I'lo p " '2:lopMail 'Train.... 5:30 a nil Cin't " 750 p m

Ureatline Mail -bon p inThe New Brighton Acetrone.lntion leavesAllegheny' Station at 10'5 a in, 11:00 m, 4!30 p in,anu 6:40 p M. •
Returning,. leaves New Bend/ton Station at

0:50 A ta, 'MO ft in, 12.10 p to anti 2.50 pm.Alliance Aerma.,.lation leaves Allegheny Sta-
tion at 2.10 a.m.

Pittsburgh & Cosineliss Me.
Departs. Arrives.

Mail 7:65 a M Mall ..... --tit:tinp m
Express 3:40 pon Express 14.30 aru
Ist Al'Keesport it :00 ain lot hi'Keenp'rl6:sop me
2.1 " 6:15 pm 2.1 " 2:05 pm
Port-Perry. —.1:00 a m Port Perry....8:30ano
Brad lock's 4.15 pno liraddork's .. 5-40 p m

The Sunday Train to and from M'Keesportten yes at 100 p tu,and arrives at 10010 a on.
~ .Alleghouji Valley

licparts. Arrirer.
Mail • , '7OO a m Mail 7:00 pru
Express /..4:30 a m Exprea5.........9:136 a m
Acoommodat'a.3k6p at A.Lumuinitalat'n7:4s a m

Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
Departs. Arrtves.

Mail - 0.10 am I Mail 3-50 p m
Cincinnati......llsaru Cin. Express..6:os p m

1,15 p mdo - do -210 amI
Wheeling 620 a m Steubenville
:Steubenville -,4ke• • Aecommo-

commodatillin dation
leaves Allety3:so p m

Cleveland 115 a m
do 115 p m

- *The EXCeiffini Omnibus Company have
I omnibuses and Carriages in waiting for pas-
sengers striving in trains from both East and
West.

10:00 a m

Dloresuente of Elmo ',ran ,Stenmera

Ask lune S.. Boston irerpool.
Teutouia.....lone ii.New York.Southampton
Australasian June . NewAefrk.....LrrerpoolBremen.. Tune 18.. New York. Southampton
Saxonla.......June 2s ..New York.Southampton
Hansa luly 2.. New York.SouthamptonBorussia July 9.. New York.SOufliampton
America July 16.. New York.Southampton
(-; ems nia ....July =3.. New York.Southampton
New Turk ....JulyM.. New York .Snutha mpton
Bremen ' Aug 17..New York. Southampton
Hausa Aug 27.. New York .Sout hampton
Ametlea...... ..Sep to.. New York.Southampton
New York......Sep24.. New York.Southampton
Bremen Oat 9..Netv York.Southampton
Hansa 0ct?..2.. New York.Souttiamploll
America Noy 6..New York, Southampton
New York....Nov 19.. New York.Southampton
Bremen - Dec 3.. New York. Southampton
Han5a....,...: Dec 17. .New york..SouthamVon

V' COM itHOPI- -

Hremen.,..,allay 25..tiptlymutpton..New. YorkEuropn Itlnr2S:.LlverfiCl6l Peron -
Saxonla Alay 31..Southampton..New YorkScotto Jtine 4.l.interpool New York
Ilaben - June S.. Soutnamp Nur. ,New York
Hotuse une 14.. Southa pton .. New York
America June22..SoUthampton..New York
lermanin...June 2S..Southampton.. New York

New York ...J uty 6..Southampton..New York
ltremen.... ..tnly 20..Southamptem.New York
Kansa lug 3 .tiouttiampton..New York

lig I7 .. Southampton..New York
New 1 ork . Aug 31..Southampton..New York
Bre/net] . Sept 14. S.outhampton.. New York
Hanna ',cid. 2a. southa mpt on ..New :York
Ame r. t•a.. Oct II!. .:,,111 loon pt011... New York
New York let 26 t halo ohm.. New'b Olt

'nor 9.. thruppt.....New York
IIArlfiq Nov •.::t..Solllhare pron.. New York
America Dee 21 ..Southam pton..New York

Dr. R. A. V.;iison's Pills
WILL cuRE

OADAc.4

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,
And if suffering from Headache, go

at once and buy a box,
1r DIK.Efn'IONS ARE PT:Orr-EIS- IOC,:

IAiWEIA ;MEV Wll.l. Pk:W..IRM A

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE.
Otte POI is a DOSe

I PREPIKRTh ur

B. L. FAIINESTOCZ & CO

WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
And MuoufactUrers of D'Edtplll, fled Le d,

Lltharge, Potty, dr. •
-.

76 & 78 Wood St:, Pittsbairgli, Pa..
r'gßbarEl3

Drutgists and Patent Medicine Dealers
Everywhere

B. rahnestock's

VERAHFUGE.

irkEAR SIR T A I.f. E Mt' C
plc:taw e in assuring 3 nu that there IF. no

Yermifttgq ,tiow lin use that we flank equals
yours s 0 WORM DESTROY ER. ! 4ritv •
sold it largely at retail, and with uniform suc-
cess. WA .pre Druggists and:Physicians, and
hat e 111 strilMd It for norjiatiehts; and have
been well satisfied with its chests.

:SAXTON A. 131SNOT.
Mica, N. Y. '

B. L FAIIAISTOCR'S

WORM CONFECTIONS
Are preparetbfrom the active ,pritimplc 01 his cel-
ebrated Nertuttage. They are put up lea race
agd:f!alatpble .frltim tn. Butt, the taste of those
who cannel Convent-mitly "I .ilfe the Verruictige
Children will take them ‘i illiout trouble. Tar.?
are an effeetive worm deal rliy or, and may be giv-
en rb the meet delicate

PREPAHtD A N SOl.l, BY

B. "FAHNESTOCK ..&

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

76 and 1$ Wposl F'nrie t It St•„

Pirrtilit,Roll,

5(4,1 by I.lrugglitaAral Medicine bealera wet. -

ally. ,-.. , a pra_ihwds,,:w

rriik IritiiidiffsiP'''4l.in ctIiiAPESTs'RPPIP-._ WTI 1' , t, c.; : ; . 1Well Paper,.„:-..ttliAAB4- 441aaible.-,tA:O..., ,eib~eiIlrtogeOgr.w4,llMllAssolinit,tit 'et Pineyatkyv,ktitri rwayaNal.hatal at ,ET sc stntwstV.§
irelowl.:;',3 ;,V, 560k. 44 FAlSVlBlill4htield AtA'attaitAtsvarqgroovr..,..„ ~..montiliti 'i,,,, ..., lak

.1 - reasy and}pa
7.4lfir' l-.a ilsloo, Beßtizipil9llOoiliw4ol.li 1Ytei s .T 3• vi.ME 1,111 ball I`..irLitr, 7,3ilTha ' '

ti'ft,

22C=21

CfMAMM,U,.&,_FINANEWf
pkrTs JataLtkri hrft",,,L...i1 11/114110/31e4Vir .„----_—..,im iAar To - 4,1 7 owr, -.:-,- ...,

„ . ~.,
. -. T.EnnutaiNi Aistlitht 1811‘'''' . t" '. -must,13U3.1 -NESS *ha ..,.Itiactlv.e. ,:y'etiterlay# buyeis . - -- 1were not disposed totake liiifd *riAlifreadomand . --.:;.1

we have but kw sales liii*Ord,,,,-!Eite deMari4
. _ ..,was entirely local to meet thi'jittiftradi...The, •,_ --- ~,,--' ...•:-..--Aweather wad warm; the receittifidtdettAdt`?:::::f'=,:.,."--.--'SA4some days pasthas been limited. ATtr*Litii.fAl,fY‹,..vsales we note as folloW7irY:lr'M BA.," , ..' ~3,, ''...,̀ --ti.ll'

APPLES—We have but few sales to recortk;--,-.-t",-.5,,,,,i,-.::-The receipts about keep pace with the dtmand: : -:.'..,',..,i,,,,..•
sales of 48 bbla at $3,00ra4,00 per bbl.al-n.131ITTER-%Wp haw a c ' nod,_ -,,,,-- -r.;:.:-.,,;'....4:', T.,demand was kligAnlja Itps4lar-TuTS- 4-.,.•::-.!:-.5147,sales Of 40 packages pica Mnran aglicn' _, : ;',--...:- .4, ..-,.1.1..r.5.
40e; the delisant.Nor E port Is increasing. - , .---.i: .".:•.;::.::-?.:,,:-...

tIIEENE was in good request. Salesof 42 litts
IV It at 21(k.r..c.; stocks moderate. ,

LDiAC(' --The market has not been active ;• " i>the sales itere confined torofirro meet IlielVantti
of t he local trade, thehigh prices that is now'm n ndt d has cut ml'a large number of consumeyswhose w(ekly income will not allow them to In.-

lals e in such high prices. Therates withmillitwles were made at ...Shoulders liier SOK*. ;Hams 111Q19,....,c; S lianas 26Q2Gc.Ft.( tlit l'tte market was steady but not 'ac-t e, dealers take hold very sp44.llltesseem..MIXlOll9 5C.114.3i bqtr wigk tAhp 141ter..-,ores; holders nre trot dta~tpktwe have but fettrealesr Wetter& "Mieshand 19 nut large; amongthem were Mara Hue154 obis 4•10,b4r0.754311/o°iExtrar241‘.9160M4.,"4`.0=
I.alt D--The • market Nati tirmmbolttersofretta-aMasking an advance; we note sates at 2042121c. -LAM)()IL was firm rt the late aditasegfatk..,'lnote further sales at No 1, $1,06; No 2at $1,50' •

petgallon. ,

BEEftrlllarKet ;-11,tm;,...-.,tofft3(o4m,lba at 2.1c. 1.;,;BAAIN—Ssles of 1,00 bags 2. bushels at diverbag
„.

sCOHN—Market steat•;"eateor 1 car zhestedat $1,60; sales of 050 bum fromatore at $1,60.OATS were stead,y; we note sales 2tif 300 bush-at4l,o3@rxe per tmtb. -••• •• • 6
HAY—l7 loads were disposed of at $2OOB.YEACELES--We notemiles 5064,00ser •busbri I t 'lO til I 1° 0./P.,1)14-,itiaEor,B_sireyia 12X4t13c Per ileizek.' •

PiTIPSIIIIiitert OIL iriviumwaim% uto-ii!'
°most OrTale AutrePoistiAlpy. ,'-.....-

Tut' ILADAY. August] Ith,lB6L
The ratachat conthfues rerMilqa

ifest he dispbsitidrf -.t4p6sWatLlVeißeVirail-,
time. The receipts of ()rude since oaf
very limited,,,lietiig.lev thati-2004it*Sraiial 'a-0f..-
learn of a single transaction; we quotti.-tirpjfk....
nominally:al,374:o2s tsilhouPan44v#APAtik.MPE*l4lThe reports from Oil (Itty..issimoalliclingt.citieter .-.
port represents an miC'ance, whilst dispatches... 2
Were received staf ing that an advance had itieen
established.

I:F.:SIDI:UM—We note sales at 37,00.
lt E 1,1 NEl/ Olio—FYN'4ea pear eple,IwOringte

negotiate, but fallOild'to 'timid' .1" 'temp. We
quote Bonded Oil at 1541180e; the stock on hand
at I,rei ,eat./4not large. .

NA PT keiroftei as Ltirquoted: "

0111Le9elp,e Por
Fikher .tho 118 bbfii:
Pittsburgh Ironand Nall ..I)lalrket 4..-.tr4uRiNIP-T4AugusY.IBWALC.The following are the quotations for tlip

seriptions named:
t 1 r•

to 6, by 3 to 1 inch
I to 6, by 1 to I 3 inch

to I,lg by A' to ,1..;" inch •

I to l!i by b 1-6 ...

Heavy Band Iron

• -1.4111.1 b
734

734' -

S.

2t06 by to 3-16 inch •7X
to 1 by and 346 inch 8

7i in 1.4 by :1 n111)-346inch,t-i4f •-•Cf'•''"°"'%l-- to U'byi suid eJi ilieb;;; 4.14-8
iforse Shoe.

sh to I by 5-16 to, 7" inch....
rob p slabd t;h "

to 6:incli ti/ .068'... -11.. i and-2- ~ ~,, • --y-,-;-?: ,• ,F..'41C1: • t.ff4.,Cl-51.1.S'tr.
1 Anil 1"4 . 9347i inch
`, ine-li
.:, wel. 12.

110upo i11#„1.9 B.llPcitie4.;eftStMllfSl34FlthextrA.
Round and Square

1 to '.!.',,• inch 7K 'Y.f.and 9-10 inch 8
Ito:;,,,, inch 71; .5-10 inch - 8.3%
:;',., to 4 inch 8,, 4 inch Sy;
'4, V it itil AT.iiiCiti,-17U-3114P,eftfi41,11/7r-t'' '‘• • - • • .o*.l-troli. ,-1L 44 4 0,-..--..,

',„ to I‘. inch •i".,
I

s4' inch 814-
•:, and 34 ii ,5 11---- :- • . 0, . 3(i. Mich ;.t tma: -Fri ll'iig

flair illt.nl and Half Round. '
-4 I° J'•L' i9`4'—'' y, :-'B,, i, - LI b uh--Kra13....frwi-, %n--ii ?,;, infli 3:', ..

, r- ' •:

Sheet.
No lotn 11. • • <•:<n rzit ha4o
Nll t11.24 10,V
\< vud 26 10%'No • •'..t"

All a„twets omr,Aiinchei..volds 1-4 ciPerlruAq•e tral ' / li. , elfit./410 -

Plates.
i-16, 1-I and 6-16 inch thick

er 3o inches-in width, T-to Ift.pqqpqApoictii,
Plow slabs
Plow wings FIL4'

EZ112310
plactied agaT,ifie',ilo4ooblllli-1.. . .

ln to 21,3' ,1 ,2" to n
t to ?, and 7-111 inch...
n by 746 and gr inch.
t,„ t 1-4 inch

8

VIZ,
12, ,

1-% r 'i i', ‘r,i 't k NeI.VIA.T..).I.i.IirCiL IMI 0 10 60,1 Nails ..8 124 1I2d Fine 10 Fi .il84 and 9d-. 8 :IL% I3i OnLi ii/?firiftlkki:i6.1 and 7d ' ' 8 B'2±'j'l-`Breit . ..,........ ..

4 1 and 1.11.,,,•••••6,6 1,i Out Ski licirva—Arbfili,3,1 9 IX,
t'B,,ng N9112. Barrel.

, .*9-fi,, 1 iliqtrig •-... ~?...."4,10 Wl'sd
-•*

'.'....-' 4088 I.lnichf-.J.L.141,. ilnu.
lud 8 63 I,i inch 4x38v2,1 S 63 1,. inch 9381(41 J.,. . gni] .i4j inch.).rtt.OurAT..VSB' ,
I in0.-Iling. TQt9l,cy?.4KI 9r tiltilt! • ' 838Sd 9 38 I Sil :...8.63 •

113 i;trfk i,----- IFill?filI. l,„.iipi:i•+‘t, -, 11,11.14. .cibi 1 ..,,e,l
l'ricee subject to changes of the market 'teith-

outnotice.,Far•l'slin.o, ,thorrthr .ncreatt . cdr !0410,4`141
PaPer, pa able with cUSF.e_..Pt 474te, 9t.flt'S,l .Aliro -,on New 1.01.K. a per cell, uiscoun 4.1* ORS ,ror I unds on ti..*.X. librchange;.retuktteiltgoefrifear
,opt 01 inicuce.
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The :Arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at
A venue Drove Yard arc large this week,

tmicliiiig about '2,800 head—The market is dull
prices hay e declined. Filet quality l'ennsilva-
sit and Welters Steers sold at 160161‘c; Econd
do at 144g1 e, and common at Item lottgls•pet
l'l"9oPrtq P.', 4.R.9.P1 "e a.Priftli° IVOIhiltimore, at 7 r.isv•Se per pounu,-groas. e
market closed very deli, all,!”l??l,3yr4inlAriiivvr priers than the above. .4.Voixt
e el-cleft over. ' ' •

Cows are without change: 150 head sad at411:4-1ititr. pet head, as to quality.

arrt~atpetnigcrit ittrigs l'fr lnt- 1, •ty,el,,T!ltielje
11-oes are laighf-u* it3ooreatsoth xi` re

4,-3)16 rrl the 200 Zs Itte,,• •

The eit+l4-ofealW4c,44 alrikeediow—-
iug :Status:

810 head from' Peniisylirtiniii."4'" 'tthi
700 hcad coon, Illinois.
hUO hciltlertM 941The foilot*lng are-thetkriti-etttata'tif Melte/est

•

"the' airtt`l'l..4lBs=3gas i 1t4i19119.A t nue Dry% Yard reach about 100 head. Taosweek the market is rather otsll, but prices ate
unchanged. Springers arc selling at trout 830060, and Coo' and Calf at from•tr3b up 10',465 perhead. as to quality. entreat. about 40 Lead voidxt flow per In, as to weight and condition.

Tun sneer 31.111. K LT.
The attivals and sales of sheep at Phillips' ';•

At enue,ilteve Ya.adAre..lvmatilLa;IC., etwee;dhti t-tdbee•teid:
den and prices are ratherlower; common ardrrelf-lug at from .artd 11 'gross, the latter for choice.•

Thr arl ivals ancl.tatles..a,llogit at the. Union,fll.l Avenue Drove Yarda reach about Lsou)iesid
',quality.riling Au ,11-91 p "A6(106140 the'IVk11-46,1,,.0°' • ' •

5m.1 head sold at Henry Glass' Untrin hiovelard nt,trontletf4lo.the peorters 11a,', 01 I.ltinn.n;
7:.:0 head bold at PhilliPs'. 4tienuf,l4.0:FA1.4!t Groin 445406,60 "64 loolbs net. ' -

RIVER MATTERS.
ARRIVALS AND-DEPARTURES.

ARRIVED.
11 allatVn, Clarke, Brownsville.

ranktin ,:arms, Brownsville,
.Ina. neesjrwl.n,
Ilayarll,l"eebres. Nrofrotreanda C11)1

DEPARTED. •
•

Likownitillg I A. aChrinse,growrnivillt. •..las. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.
13ayart.t,.Peekies,- AlononalieleiGirpot •

DISSOUJTION Of---PARTNEftutp
1-pq,4llErali.

Timmhozsztrillitmmutual consent. 'Ormsby PhilltWILLIOtlnflcitr'=-411ftaintreril'itirlalt--1891e.• ')'312,11410

0111111111.1iMilmvkatis.• anachildren-cacti 4'6l,4 11E"Si
,-ulth*//3 .)lWk• '

,„,..,,-„/..) 11‘?#43/̀ • ita NZ,'S....-...41114. Cnio ~ u .--ror


